List of EEC Mental Health Consultation Grantees

In Massachusetts, Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation (ECMH) Programs provide consultation services to address and support the social-emotional development and behavioral health of children in early education and care and out-of-school time settings.

The early childhood mental health consultation services offered through the Department of Early Education and Care’s (EEC) Mental Health Consultation Grant are available across the Commonwealth. The six Mental Health Consultation grantees provide consultations services based on the location of the program and family childcare.

Please see the list below for the contact information for the Early Childhood Mental Health (ECMH) Consultation program that serves your community.

Serving Cities and Towns in Western MA:

For programs and family child care providers located in Berkshire County and Hampden County:

**Berkshire County:**

**Hampden County:**

To request consultation services contact:

**Behavior Health Network**
110 Maple St,
Springfield, MA 01105

Alice Barber
Email: Alice.Barber@bhninc.org
Phone: 413-304-2867
For programs and family child care providers located in **Franklin County**, **Hampshire County**, and select towns in **Worcester County**: 

**Franklin County:**
- Ashfield, Bernardston, Buckland, Charlemont, Colrain, Conway, Deerfield, Erving, Gill, Greenfield, Hawley, Heath, Leverett, Leyden, Monroe, Montague, New Salem, Northfield, Orange, Rowe, Shelburne Falls, Shutesbury, Sunderland, Warwick, Wendell, and Whately

**Hampshire County:**
- Amherst, Chesterfield, Cummington, Easthampton, Goshen, Granby, Hadley, Hatfield, Huntington, Middlefield, Northampton, Pelham, Plainfield, South Hadley, Southampton, Ware, Westhampton, Williamsburg, and Worthington

**Worcester County/ BHN towns:**
- Athol, Petersham, Phillipston, Royalston

To request consultation services contact:

Carolyn Mazel  
Email: earlychildhood@collaborative.org  
Phone: 413-586-4998, x102

### Serving Cities and Towns in Central MA:

For programs and family childcare providers located in:


To request consultation services contact:

**Community Healthlink**  
**Together For Kids (TFK) Program**  
275 Belmont Street  
Worcester, MA 01604  

Beth Ciavattone  
Email: eciavattone@communityhealthlink.org  
Phone: 508-791-3261  
Ask for “TFK Consultation Services”
Serving Cities and Towns in Northeast MA:

For programs and family childcare providers located in:


To request consultation services contact:

Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children (MSPCC)
Mental Health Consultation Program
439 South Union Street
Lawrence, MA 01843

Stephanie Gabriel
Email: sgabriel@mspcc.org
Phone: 978-681-9579

Serving Cities and Towns in Northeast, Central MA, Metro Boston, and South East:

For programs and family childcare providers located in:


To request consultation services contact:

Enable, Inc.
Consultation Services for Children

Gail Brown
Email: ghbrown@enableinc.org
Phone: 781-821-4422, ext. 300
Serving Cities and Towns in Metro Boston:

For programs and family childcare providers located in:

Boston, Brookline, Chelsea, Revere, Winthrop

To request consultation services contact:

The Home for Little Wanderers
Preschool Outreach Program

Paul Creelan
Email: pcreelan@thehome.org
Phone: 617-264-5305

Serving Cities and Towns in South East, Cape & Islands:

For programs and family childcare providers located in:


To request consultation services contact:

Justice Resource Institute, Inc.
Early Childhood Training and Consultation

Kelly Rodriguez
Email: krodriguez@jri.org
Phone: 508-821-7777 ext. 705

For additional information about EEC's Mental Health Consultation Grant (Fund Code 700)

The Department of Early Education and Care
Evelyn Nellum, EEC Policy Analyst
Email: Evelyn.Nellum@state.ma.us
Phone: 617-988-6646

For additional information, please visit http://www.mass.gov/eec/ecmh on EEC's website.